
How to Make Money.
A mrvlinrit, says an exchange, ;

who pops into a c"rt;iin lino of busi-
ngs docs it for th? purpose of mnk-.n?,

money. The longer the list of cus-
tomers the better it, is for the lnor-

chrnt. How will he secure customers?
AVe answer, then, there are several
ways, but there are certain thing? in-
dispeiasible to success:

*

Ist. lie must «ell a good article.
Ifhe is a dry goods merchant, his

calicoes must always wash when war-
ranted; if he is a grocer, his sugar
and his spices must be pure; if lie i*
a hardware dealer, he must not s«'ll
iron for steel.- lie must, in fact, be
honest, though many a dishonest mer-

chant has succeeded.
2d. He should sell at fair prices.
3d. His stock should be full, of

the kind, adapted to the wants of the
public, and fruited to every variety of
taste.

4th. Employing clerks or assist-
ants, none but gentlemen or ladies
should ever be allowed behind a coun-

ter. Let a cus'omcr once meet with
a curt answer from a clerk, and he
makes affidavit inwar lly that he will
no more enter that store while l'ft
lasts. No matter how nice the goods,
he will make himself believe that
some other establishment sells just as
good stuffs as the gruffclerk exhibits.
You have lo3t that customer forever.
Courtesy is a great card to draw
custom.

sth. The arrangement of the es-

tablishment both outside as well aS
in, must be cheerful, attractive and
convenient. The number of the
store, the business, the name of the
proprietor?all should be made prom-
inent and clear. .

After having fulfilled all these
indispenßihle prerequisites, the next
thing to b? dene is, to to let the peo
pie know that you have done all these
things. How is that to he accom-

plished? It can ho done only in one

way, and that is through the meliuin
of advertising. The whole business
world acknowledges tlils as one" of
the axioms of trade. To succeed jn
business through liberal advertising
is a natural result?to fail from neg.
lect to do-so is equally demonstra-
ble as the result ofbusiness laws.

?Bears are quite plefttyin Clear-
field county, Pft.

Senator Guthrie is ill at his
home in Kentucky.

?Government destroys overy week
over .®400,00() of muilatcd fractional
curroriry.

?A wealthy planter of Mississip-
pi is at New York urginc emigrants
togo South instead of West.

?Madame Ristori, the great Ital-
ian tragedienne, has gone on a pro-
fessional visit to Boston.

?Fourteen inches of snow fell in
the Lake Superior mining regions on
Friday night last.

?A society favorable -to the an-
nexation of Canada to the United
States has just been organize 1 at
Toronto.

?All branche iof trade in Paris
are very much depressed. There are
fewer strangers than usual at thi;j
season of the year.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
J.iti PfitttingQftleet
Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book

AND

emm j)©® (POTTOS*
In tli« Arbitration room In the Court

HOUII.

BUTLEB PA.

WK ARB PKEPARED TO PRINT,UN SHORT NOICE

Hill lieads, liooks, Druggist Labels, Pro
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Dfafta, Wanks, lousiness Carda, Visiting
Cards, Show ('ante, Pamphlftts, Posters,
Hills of Fare, Order Hooks, Paper Hooks,
Hillets, Sale Hills, Ac.

lIKINO FURNISHED WITII

The Most Approved Hand Presseß

TLIE LARGEST
A

A»SORTMKNT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN TUB COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DE OATIVE PRINTING
NEATLY, PROMPTLT, AND AT KE'SONAULK HATES,

in a style to excel any establish men t at
home, and compete with any abroad.
;MKII,l,IC:i» WOItKMEN

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-

lain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for

*
*

TASTE ll*COMPOSITION
AND

nio«unoe In Press Work.
In all tlie essentials of (Jhcap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Reau-
tilul Press Work, and DIKPATOH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of'a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pa<res.

The Xmerican Citizen
IS published every Wednesday In theborough fo Jlutler
l>y THOMAS ROUIXSOX in tin' Arbitration room in the
Omrt House.

Tra**:?sJ4 00 a year, Ifn»bl In advance, cr within
tin' flint llrst nix months; or 'J 60 ifnot paid until nfior
the expiration « the first six mmtlis.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.
As agreed npoti by the Publishes ai.d Pruju cI the
Uutler Papers.
Ojie square,one Insertion * i ?1 0)
Each insertion.. fio

l<i columh for si* month* ..... ...,."12 60
, 1 , colimin for six mouths *2d 0')

1 column for HIX mdnfhs v.A.36 jOO
Y-ICOLNTSN T *.<!»<* Jt«r A.... T '2-> 00

? 2 coiuiui: for one year . 40 00
112 cdlumri for one your 70 00
Profb-«ion»l and bsudviuw not Mofeding 8

THE HAMILTON

C)oldniul^iircr|flinuij)
OOMPAHT

qi' rtEVADA.

LOCATION OF MINES:

MAMMOTH AND NORTH UNION,
NYE COUNTY, NEVADA

TOT
Organise'! under a Special Charter from theState q/ /\x

CAPITAL STOCK $1,00),00C
200.000 SHARES, U EAC*

Principal Office, 224, S. cith
J'lflLAPEL "fT

JOI
\u25a0-:* w fl -\u25a0* »-

PRESIDENT.
IION. ALIOXANDKHUAM3K

U. »S\ Senator from Minnesota.

VICR*-PRESIDENT.
ALFHKIJ GILWORE.

Philadelphia.
SECRETARY.

JACK B ZIKGLKR,
Philadelphia.
TREASURER.

KI)WARD F MOODY-
Cdsfyitr National Bank o 112 the Republic.

MANAGINGDIRECTOR.

ROHKIIT W. HAMILTON
HOARD OF DIRECTORS.

HON. ALEXANDE RAMSEY,
St Paul, Mi .

COL. JACOB /\ GLKR.
Uutler, /Vvin

WM. 11, ON DEN, TFSQ.,
Chicago 111.

ISAAC It. DIM,Kit, ESQ.,
Chicago, 111.

JION. HODKRT W. HAMILTON,

GEOIUIE P. I'REKRunv, ESQ.,
Italtimorc, Mil.

I'UANK STEELE, ESQ.,
Philadelphia.

IION. ALFRED (JILMORE,
Philadelphia. ?

COL. JOHN M. WETIIERII.L,
Potttville.. Pa.

10. PEED MYER, ESQ.,
Surveyor of the J\>rt, I'/nla.
HON. 'l'. .1. COFFEY,

/?AT:

HON. GEO. \V. WDODUAM',
(V»»V" Justice of the State of J\nn»yhania.

' ' T!.*LML?RSr ??

NATIONALIMNKOP'LLIK UKPUBLIC
SOLICITOR. T>.

SAMUEL 0. THOMPSON, ESQ.

THE HAMILTON
£ihw fitting ?O.

Or IS V ADA.

file propertv of tbif< r<>inp nnv IsnttnitMin tha Mahi<-
' motb and Nortii Union Nye County,
I State of Nevada, and eonip h the following nanud

lextgex rftileer hettripo </mt ''t*: .

' lKin.t.s ixmammoih Mrxrxnt>jstrict.
Tll** >Vinn«d»a»F.» tJxj'ige, Twelfi* hundred fe#t.
" t'nion One thhoufMtn<l feet.
'* R- <1 .farket «nio. thousand feet.
" l.'Mltcu, Eighteen hnn'ln'ii fi»et.
" Ojiliwa I Tw«lva Tw«lva hundieil feet.
" Mammoth Coniatock I«edtse,.KlKbtecn huu»lfril fevt.
* Yellow.tacknt Le<l|t<«, Out th<'ii»tnn<l teet.
?? fr-ootiib Twelve hundred fret.
" C»m« t I . I - ?..'h»e tlion-andd foot.
" leviathan bed ;*<>,. Eighteen hundreil
44 Btneraon One thousand fee

iF.nnEs ix xoitrir% ux/ox district
The Hamilton I. Twelve hundred fi-ct.

Hamilton Ex Twelve hundred teet
Ojihwa be«ljre Twelve hundred f«et-

?« peeoiab Twelve hundred feet*u t>riM« \ \lley Ex, Eedpe, Twelve bundle 1 f,-»-f.
" Pnjhn«-l| Ex Twelve bundled
4 ' Forest Queen I'.x.Eetlge Twelve hundred foot.
'* Pony Ex. Eedee.. Twelve hundred feet.

Overland Ex Twelve hundred feet
The Offlc< r« and Hoard «d Direetoi m «»f thin Com|>;iny

present tlieahi ve combination of twonty rirh and Vf*lu-
able Silver I. edges, tw my five thou"and
teet; which Ibi-y CiUitldontly hi Meve einbraro*i a proper-
ly tor ppditalde silver mining uriMirpasied by any on
tl<o P.iclftc e <Ist.

This prujierty wa« sele t»d arid hwated by prai-tlcal
and experienced miners, among the first, in North Union
and Mammoth* which are jmtlyregarded among thp
best filver miniii'J: district* In the £t:ite, on account of
the theorem, the width of thevehw, tliefine
tifuber on the mountain, and tlio nit ba*dnM und grans
in the valley*.

'J'bia Company <lo noi detdgn to forth utatementA
that will not he verified, and preter nnder-eatimatiug
what they believe the results will prove. Fuel in »n
iteinol great expense in many of the vlintrirt« The
k Cuiry, Ophlr, Savage, and other celebrated mines in
Washoe,are uaylhg from fifteen to twenty dollars per
cord for wood. Atwenty stamp millwill consume fif-
teen rordaof wo,»d per day, at floper eord, amounting
fo per day. In the M imin dh an 1 North Union
districts it would beshftply thocnttSng,#4 percord,ors6o
per day. There is a large savins on this item. In the
« HHumjtionof rait, which Is l*rg ly n»e t in mining
operations, the saving would not be less than $!'»«) per
nay over many other districts. Inthe-etwo Items there
is an advunta«o in eoat ofrunning a twenty stamp mill
in thejr «4:-tpets which would make a handsome yearly
profit «>f Itself.

It is not the intention of theCoiup«iny tr. ivork all this
property at the present tune, but to hold It lit reserve
for futnredlsposition. either to form a part of it into
other orgnni:'itious, or to erect other mills, as may he
deenn d expedient. A twenty stamp millnear a *wi!l-
?eleeied lode will pny 11 lurgo" dividend on the capital
the tii «t working >eur, ami leave a reserved fund in tli ? :
treasury, tobeapplietl to the erection of another mill

This Company intend to erect a Aist-cLiss mil! near
the Winr.elngo lode, which is four and oiie-hnll feet
wide,and Is considered one of the richest silver k*dges
in Nevada, ai;d will a1i0..1 an ample supply of ore lor a
twetit}-stia up mill.

Prof r.iir Dlatchly, who is a scientific, uliable, and
very cautious gentleman, says of this lode :

?? This is a strong wellnlefined vein, showtng every
indication cf \frpth tint permanence. The ore it 0/
tfroii "fidwell diffused throughout the vein,
and all the ore wi!l j*xyfor workingfrom the very sur-
face. Tl.i: is a very valuable mine and can be. made to
pay from the beg jpning." A. IJL\Tcni.T.

Mining Kngineor.
It Is urvre than doubtful IfProfrssor lilitchlyspeaks

, in these terms of any other biine in Nevada.
A twenty st.inip null can cm-li twenty tons por day;

but say th »tit cru*hes 15 tons per day. (choice speci-
mens from the Winnebago 1 *le has as»a\ed SII3J per
ton), it!\u25a0< a low estimate t.i say that itwill give an av-
erage yield of SIMper ton, taken as it conies from the

: vein. Fifteen tons per day would yield the ex-
| peaces of crushing In these districts will not ext eod&k)

j j*/ton,or s4sofor 15 tons, leaving a uet profitof
1 for a working day, or a monthly profitof over *4 >,OOO

I for one mill.

Tliisstatement may seem larga, but it Is proven b *
the results of <>! her m ;lls in distiicts 1?« favorably lo- '
rated. coiitidentlv Itelieve there is no other invent -

1 ment will pay such large r turns ;u eilvtv property,

i when well located, anil the mills properly msn xge. 1i The managing uireat »r is* an experienced and pra- leal
| «Hver Oie worker in all its ?totalis ; he is iu the pri eof

J life, of excellent habit". njiiUnrto nititbte energv , h has t j
< n long and favorably known to rur Preai^ lnt, ,*Av. 1ffiiriny. ntnl to Mr. Fiwuk bteul, ona of |ii«r Hoard of

I l ite* i>is. %adVith viUnee good of .Mr liiHiiil-
j ton, ftfe ll'irrX. W . H.mdhli, Writ k.-> i-tant Poitma>t< r
Oei eral, nnd Uoe. Ikorwell,of Wisconsin, also Ceil. Hnr*
bank sf Minnesota, fally cuncav lie ie olio of the dis-

I poyerers of this property and is argely interested it,I ami will certainly, t»ke great pljde in discharging hU
j duties promptly and economicalr , and in such a man-

, m-r an w make the Company a which bears his

! Atrustworthy Jum competeut clerk out wilh the
! tna vager sa'ttuancMl sge^t.
| The pbtu of orgaoU'iUicvn of this Company ofTers re-
j«s^ai^i<ivvmagec MtMcrilrrs. lirfvia tb«#»4j c\iHtf, i rh'*m a iV-st upoa tlg'ir money,
aud pr«.\ d jiijgtfljMiinhur'-vuientin a short time, leav-
ing them ineir lrfn>rt>!tt in the st«K*k free of cutU

Thfc i;«inpapy rf-er\es tjr the tfeosfwy |:I5O,0j0 or
*70.00 1shares of stock. amlMillsell 40.o0,V?hares at par
valut* of $5.00. full paid. Those fotty thousand sharesara preferred stock to bear 25 per tent, divide wis per
w»aoin out of the first turnings of the rnium until the
par value is refunded. Italso slwrc* iu dividends with '
the common ntjck all profit* of the mines orfl-and abovetwenty-five per cent., the Company reserving .he right
to ledeem this prefeir«sl stock at any time by thfpay-
ment of the par value thereof, ond interest. The pre-I ferred stock after itshall have been paid by dividends of

I twenty-five per cent., or otherwise, to take grade with
' fhe common "-stock, will share all profits ol the mines
| *.lually.
' This e.juitable plan is an evidence of the gcoi isith of

1 thisCompany, and their eonlbhtice tn the property. It
i guarantees to thesubscriber thewhole ptV»j»ityand im-

[ provements iur the payment of the preferred «ti>*karid
I insures the 1 ayment of it speedily, leaving his inteie*t

: in the Company without cost. No other stock will bo
< sold, excepting the dreferred stock, until the Company's
mines pay dividends.

This Company have a liberal charier grauted by spe-
cial set of the Legislature of Pennsylvania. The title
to this property has been carefully examined and pro-
iloanceU The product of silver miues is different
rom iron, coal, copper, or lead, which are ii-fluenced

by the fiuuctiiuiioiMof the market. The precious met-
als are the standard uf value, wheu 9nee produc al, they !
have no market to seek, make market. j

Jas T. McJuckin, EBCL>, Traveling
Agent TOUKF subscriptions. I

linen, one yonr*. 9 00

(WUOII% l!<tra\M,X stf(TrfWf not
6'x. ltt#liti>')i*.<*%h..«.T {.JPCK)

10 linuiiof JiuuV»r«il,i>r mak# ftj^iyuT

?*,: irfon rk.
»hcct

run o°
ula^ks.

For any quantity under 5 quirew, $1 60perqnlre; on nil
amount* otclt that, a reasonable reduction will bo made

Single p*ck«, fl*6o; eiicli additional pack, 50 eta.

LOCAL NOTICfta.
lOcentaper line for each iu«crtlon.

DEATHS AIU> MAUKIAOKS,

willl»r* published gratia. wlierf the same elites not excee.l
5 linen; for each additional lino,ft eta. willliecharged.

Advertisement* of O. C. Hale, Kxecutorn, Admini*tra
tom.»:..| Auditor's notice*; I<>tmyH, inhibition of I'nrt-
uer-diip. Cautions. and all transient a.i\orti««ments .muht

We, tho under signed,/* «*/>/(«/< friend Pmyrirtoi of ie

butler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere lo /ho
above schedule of prices, until further notice.

\VM. 11 APfiF'l'T, lhitler American.
CLAUK WILBON, t'»i«.n Herald.
ROUI NBON & ANDKKSON, American Giti/.en.

July 13 ISO4.

REASON 3 WHY THE

AMERICAN WATCH
Wade at WALTHAM Mass.

1h ti e Best

It is made on the best principle. Itpframeis compos-
el of SOLID PLATES. NO jar can interfere with tho

harmony of Its working ami no Middon shock can dam-
age its machinery. Every pleco is made and finished
by machinery (itself famous for itSE.o7elty, as well ha

for its effectiveness) nnd is therefore properly made.?

T.ie watch h what all mechanism should bo?ACCU
KATE, SIMPbH, STRONG, AND ECONOMICAL.?

Except some high grades, too costly for general use,
foreign welches are chiefly made by women and boys,
Such watches are composed uf several hundred pieces,

screwed and rlvlted together, and require constant re-

pairs to keep them In any kind o jrdcr. All persons
who havs carried ' ancres,'' "lepities" "English
Patent Levers," are perfectly well aware of the truth ol
this statement.

At the beginning of our enterprise,'more than ten
years "ago, itwas our object to make a thoroughly good
low-priced watch for 'the million, to take the ylaco of
these foreign impositions?the refuse of foreign facto-
ries?which were entirely unsaleable at homo and per-
fectly worthless everywhere.

Ilow well wo have accomplished this may he under
stood from the fact, that after so many years of public
trial, we now make MORS THAN ONE-HALF OF ALL
THE WATCHES BOLD IN TUB UNITEDSTATES, and
that' no others hav* ever given such universal satisfac-
tion. While this department*of our business is contin-
ued with increased facilities for perfect Work, we are at
present engaged in tho manufacture of watches of the

verv HOT IIESTGRADE KNOWN TO OHRONOM ETRY

unequalled by anyttilng hitherto made by ourselves,
and nusnrpiMsed by anything made in the world. For
this purpose we hafe the amplest facilities. We have

erected an addition to our main buildings expressly for
this branch of our business,and bare filled itwith the
best workmen in our service. New machines and appli-
ances have been wlileb perform their work
with consummate .UUuacy and exactuess. The choice*!
and most approved materials only are used and we chal-
lenge coiypi'rison betwoeu fhls grade of cur work and
the finest hnporte I chr mnneters. We do not preteud
to sell our watches for last money than foreign wntches,
but wo do assert without of contradiction that for
Jhe same vtoney our produces incomparably superior.
A!1 our watches, of wliatevergrwle, are fully warrantod
and his warrantee is good at all times (igainst bs or oar
agents in all ]>«Hs«*f the world.

?The old town clock at Harris-
burg is decidedly out of order. It
str.uck forty-three o'clock the other
tiny.

?The shool fund of Indiana am'ts
to ?IXt(,iJ4O, of which s4f> o.jO is re-
ceived from licenses paid for the priv-
ilege of selling liquors.

?Mr. Richards, of Providence,
Rhode Island, has invented a combi-
nation paper collar and bosom, ob-
tained a patent, and sold it for the
comfortable sum of §300.000.

?Mr. G. W. Eastman, of Delmar,
Tioga county, Pennsylvania, now in
his fifty-eigth year, dug the other
day, one hundred and twenty bush-
els of potatoes. Besides this, he shot
six squirrels and one weasel.
' ?Australia has had a financial

panic which causes great agitation,
hud has resulted in the overthrow of
three successive ministries and the
censure of the government of the
colony by a large public meeting.

?Petroleum is to be used as a
steamboat fuel. u\ company has been
fpjrmed in Memphis, Tennessee, which
is budding a boat of riot less than fifty
liorsc power, that will save one third
of the space devoted to fuel, wbile its
lightness will greatly lessen the draft
of the vessel.

* \u25a0 ?Nearly ttvo thouinnA germans
.. leave Europe every week Tor the U.

r States, in the Brcncn and llninbnrg
? Basil tsfeMtertvV! A -couifwjjy

iablisbed at Copenhagen to encour-
age 1 he emigration of i>aics, Norwe-
gians and Swedes to to the United
States.

?A lunatic in Cincinnati, Ohio,
entered a church on Saturday, and.
proceeding to the altar, commenced
10 pull the officiating priest off, und n r
the iinpri ssion that he was desecra-
ting the house of Go®. One of the
members present took him to the As*
sylum.

?There is a mystery connected
with the ways or habits of the grass-
hoppers that swarm on our western
prairies. A Colorado paper says:? ;
When the wind blows from the south
west they fly with it. When from
any other direction they al.glit and
cover the ground in places J£> the
depth of an inch.

CAt'TJO Ji.?The public arc cautioned to J-uy only to
respectable dealeri. Ail peraons veiling countered*
w ill i».i

*'

'

BOBBINS & APPLETON,
AfiEiTS FOR THE AMKItICAJfYVAJI'tJ COMPACT,"

1S» BKOAOWAY, N. V.Aiif.2986,1m.
" ?**\u25a0

Um FQ ft sa^&qh^"^:
Within One Mile of Butler * =,

nn /J'AwMW t'< *»iu»>»e]«»A'*nonifV \Jmt ct
O Ik® »«i"U||Unf sutler, la offered f,,r mlo m

Wry Moderate l'rlcr.
TO acrea and hft perdfeea adjoining anl North of the

Duller and New Ca*tle Koad, the balance Sooth of and
adjoiniing amine Koad ; and iutor«ected bj the Utitler.
and bvanaburg Rood. That portion Sou til of the But-
ler umTOe«r Cutte Koad, cau be divided into smaller
lota to suit purchasers

Coal, Limeet joe, good timber and water throughout
he whole.

Enquire 34 the officeof the atttacriber, where accurate
dTjiCtt'ofthe premise* can be seen.

LEWIS Z MITCIIELL,
Aug. 29 3t Attorney at law, Butler Pa.

.J. B. M CHUNG,
M

Attorney at I#aw.

Ofl3.ee with Lewis Z. Mitchell, Bsq.,

North Ea»t Side of Diamond*

MMmm *\u25a0 a? a-, iL^aa.

FAIRLY INAUGURATED

CHARLES DUFFY,
"

IS now receiving and opening his second Stock of Fall and Winter Goods, consisting in part of
200 pieces Prints, at iron* 12£ to 20 cents per yard.

°

200 pieces Brown Muslins at 15 cents and upwards.
50 pieces Delains, at 25 to 30 cents per yard.
50 pieces Tweeds and Jeans tvt 25 cents and upwards. .

Also 55 Full LIME of French MCB*SIIOCS, Cobnrgg

Shawls, Wubies, Moods, Hoots & Shoes.

CLOTHING, &c., &c?
Fogethw with nearly anything in the way of raiment adapted to this clime and suitable for th

maQ - [October 17, 1 S6G::ot.]
°

\u25a1Dunn

MTWA
ANI) 7IIE

PORTLAND FIRE.

lusnxaixce Company
HAHTFOItD, CONN.

ASSETS, JULY 1,1866.
Cash on lmnd In bank and with Agts; $257 329 03

United Slates Stock 812,277 2$
Reel estate unincumbered.- 00.359 05

State Stocks 497,090 00
New York Bank Stocks 734 170 00
Hartford Bank Stocks, 270,010^00
Miscellaneous Bank St<»ck 129,000 OO
Railroad Stock, etc 273.007 50
Mortgage Bonds, City Comity A It.B (,0i1.136 66

TOTAL 0 55

LIAHILITIEB.

Losses unadjusted and not due 221,280 35

Kct, |3,85 t,5»4 20.

Tucohie for !*u.tyear (\ct) $2,933,399 9

Or a daily income of say s>3oo.
bosses auvl r;*penses for same time $2,641,201 30

Total losses paid in *7 years. $19,127,410 Ofl

Viz. Fire, $1T,243,006 90 Inland, $1,884,409 07

Oorernmcnt and St-.taTaxe* paid $179,171 34

LOSS

BY PORTLAND FIRE,
Auly 4tb,

Tbo trial amount covered bv /Etna Policies on r ? jp-
erty destroyed or damaged is S2Ofi.RM, on which mi age
willbe about /> per cent. Our total loss will not ary
much from $200,000, and is being promptly adjuster and
paid. This sum is 5 per cent upon the assets a fjgurr
but slightly exceeding oui and Stite t ixes paid last yeaf
ot a proportion equal to a SSOOO loss for a company

BOOT, SHO[,
-

'

i ?

LEATHER |g AND

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Store.
GENTS' FUKN T CII

CALF HOOTS,
snoKs AND

CONGRESS GAITERS.

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS,
MISSES' HOOTS,

SIIOKS, AND
GIIMS.

jBOVS BOOTS & SHOES
!( lin(lr(»n\Miorß of nil liindH.
I A FULL AND COMPLETE ASgORTMfc\T of my
own manufacture, con«lnntly on hand,and work made to
order, of the BERT STOCK and in tho

ATST S3? IT
A largo and fnUasHui tm. ntof Eastern Block of lie

very best material ami Workmanship.All kinds «.f

LEATHER&FINDINGS
French and Common Calf skins,

Sole and Upper Leather,
Morocco, Kips and Kids.

ROANS ANP LININGS
Of nil kind*.

We liAVe the largest, l»e«t selected, and for the timet
the cheapest stock ever offered for sale fo Butler.

Tin- publicare invited to call and cxajfoe for them-
selves.

May 31?tf . TilKODAKK IICSKI.TON

Drug and Grocery Store.
miln snbscribi'm bare ju»t received, and Are n-»w
?X opening, ist their Store-room, opposite Peter. Dufl v'a
in Outlor,

An Extensive Assortment
OP

DRUGS, MBMPINEg
OILS, PAINTS,

DYE STUFFS,
PATENT MEDICINKS.

TOILETSOAP, PERFI MEKY,
I

AND TIfK

J.kqwo:a& !
For C'lemlcnl mi diclnnl HS»

Also, all kinds of BRUSHES. NOTIO

hrslclAiiH prescriptions enrefu lly
nnd prom pily compoiiudcd.
IN THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT !

will be found almost every article for fam

ily use. Also
Nails, Glass,

QrjEF.NSWAHK,

Crock En v, ' Sto.nkwar.:,
Buckets, Tubs,

iKco., tie. , <£c.
The highest market price paid for oil

kinds of produco in exchange I
FOR GOODS. . I

THE LIGHT OF_ THE WOBLBI
BR, MAOCUBZi'fi

! PILLS AND SALVE.
Tli'-mi i;r? rrlvlnu IMOMIMlirenow, fci- lh»flr«t t|m<

KITOII liublldljIl.tlin worlil Kur ovor ? qunrtor iof\u25a0
?viitnry of pritntv praMklo tliciiiciwiinuillIlium'

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
1 fUve Wanted l VMWf!m» siiet-esi. Th«W titafa
ji*not onlrt» prevent disrate. but to cure. They searcU
Iotit the varlftns trtrrtftdle* hy which'(lie faitient fit stiff**-
| ing ami ro inyjgorutos tbo falling ?vstum. To tho s,-ed
?fid InftriniiTbw <h«a»of thefte Pthfa# will pfnve to be

1 A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
I For in every rase they add now life and vitality, anl re-
Istore fhe waning energies to their priitino state. To
tlie voting iiii-lmiddle-aged, they will prove most inval-

I fc.il.lc, as a ready, fcpecllic, and *|© ling medicine. Here
jl*a dream nalir.ed that Pcit*. »del eon sought f«,r

; throe liuAlredyearaago. and no* irfonad. He locked
| for a fountain that would restore the old to vigor and

j make youth ever

| Asi Ete^zialiSprdragr'
j It urns leftf.r thin day and hour to i -all/a tho dream,I and show, iu one glorious fact, the mcgic that made ir

I fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Cannot stay the flight of years, hut they can force 0 ck
ami hold aloof, disease that might triumph over llie
aged an Itheyonng. Let none hesitato than, hnt s i/e
the favorable opportunity that offers. When taken as

I prescribed

FOR BILIOUS DISORDER
! Nothim: ran be more productive c.f me than the«e

Pills. Then Minost magic influence I* feltat once: and
the u«nal« .ijcomifants nf ihu m >«t distressing db. ?.?»*»

are removed. These remedies are inndefrom tho purest
Vegetable <sit 51015 s:«! 1,

Thoy wit! nit harm the most delic itc femaV, and can
be given with good effect iu prescribed d ?*<.. t.» the
youngest ha'>e.

For Cutaneous Bisordero
Andntle nptlons of the skin, the SALTS is njnat in
valinlde. 11 does heal externally alone hnt peiii*frat<-S
with the most searching effects to the very root or the
evil I

on. mm PUIS
Invariably Cures fhe Following

. Diseases;

The necessity for Insurance and the mine Of wealthy,
strong corporations, id forcibly illustrated by this lire.
Several weak Insurance Companies are destroyed
Portland ha* a population or 35,000;?was handsomelybuilt, most-lv fin« brick or stone stpictures' protected
and screened with npfrardsof 3000 shade tree*?bound-
ed on three sides by water?indeed, literally, almost
rising from tho ocean?and with a good steam Are «le-
partment, yet ith;> ? fll j»
of prop-rty cou*r.ined in a few hours?upon a holiday
*hen ft« people are least occupied?from the very insig-
nificant cause of a contemptible fire cracker.

Kemeniber the trifling oilgtn ««f fires that sweep awavIn a few hour* the earnings of years. Consider your
bent interests and give the J£ina ngent a call if you
need proper iuauranco security i'olk-ies issued at fair
terms. JAMKB 1. MrJ U XKIX,

August 8, 780rt,St. Agent.

MOWER & REAPER.
T WOULD respectfull/ announce to the farmers o|

Butler county, that I HIM Ago .?Withe great labor
siring mxcUiued

/ETNA 4 CAYUGA CHIEF
MOWER AM) REAPER!

the celebrated

Kxcefyjor Mower &Reaper
guanuf.irtiiriDU#-
'l'lunypxr-n

StSel-footh Hay-Rake.
- ?' ' Champ)"*

Hay &CTatn ftd&e.
W*. 8. lit'SELTON, M. D.... SAMUCL GRAHAM, M.

HUSELTON k GRAHAM.
(Late of the D. g. Army)

PHYICIANS AND SURGEONS.
*fr-Orric« InBoyd's block .Main Street Bo tier Ps

MEW FIRM.
THE undersigned having into partnership, in the

BOOT and SIIOK Manufacturing business, Boyd's
block, two doors South of Wwlwr A Troutmau's Store,
Main Street, Butler, l'a., are prepared to make the neet |
est Bout and Show, and do thebest jobwork of any other

the plaee. llariog great experieucen-
the business we cannot fail to please. Caty and give io
your manure. «

8011 illBER KICIIOLA

NOTICE.
TIy'JIEREAS my wife Catharine, has leftmy be 4 and
TV Inard without just cause, Z therefore warn all (

petHons agninst harborin* her or Hiving her credit on ?my account, as Iwill pa*, 10 debts of her eon'rati I nr. i
I'fcTEK BItOKLL,

August Ist, ISW-3f enople.l'a. liutler

Asthma
XMirsl Complaints

Coughs,
Colds,

C'l:cst Diseases
C'<'-tiven'-s«,

Dyi-pepsia.
Diarrhoea,

Debility
Fever A Ague.

Female Compiajnts ?
Headache

Indigestion,
lcfluonza,

Inflamation,
Inward Weakness,

Liver Complaint,
Lownose, of Spirits,
* ltiuKWorin:

Salt Itlietirn
Scalds,

Fkln Dixrafe*.47*IVoflce.?None genuine without, tlio envrraviui
trade mark around e'ch pot or box, signed by DR. J.
MA(JOI Kl,, 4<t, FiilU.iist.,New York,toconntertcit which
is felony

49-Sold by all respectable Dealers In Mc.licines
tho United State* and (.auailaa?at 2o cents

per box or pot.
Fur Sale at Dis. ORAIIAMA IIUdELTO.VS Drug

re, Bole Agents In Rutler I"*.

!&* S

?s§ P
PARTAKING.
T > # o ARTKBS on ffaln Street, oppos fe Jar k s
1 I Viofvl 'lit**II-h ritmr i» exfttisivrly o frfgedin

, U»e »

UNDERTAKING LINE,
twin* ruliy piepared to Make COFriNH or
all dsftcriptionf, neatly and promptly to order Cof-
fins of all »lze< nod kind* ready made. and always on
hand*. . *

ll*has a ao procured an cntu e'ty

STcw ntl 112 > t Hearse ;

and is thus prepared to attend funeral* on the aliortest
notice.

? '
.. lie also jfeept on hsn<ls and manufactures to orde

COMMON ND FANCY FU NIT Iff j
CONSISTING OF

Bnrcauti.
Tnblt'v,

Stands,
BrdHlrndH, . Chair* Ac.

Allmade in a neat and workman-like manner, and
Of the tinest finish.

T EKMS : ?Reasonable and to suit thetime*. Thank-
fulfor past favors, thepatronage of the public is res-
pectfully solicited.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR
STOCK.

JACOB KECK.
May 16, CtMtooi-

BELL &DIEF EfyBAOHEB.
May 25, 1»6#}::1V. 'lf
HTTIIOEON I>KISUIBT«'.

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DfEFENBACHER.
_

A rtK prepared toinser
Xx«wtl|lcinldentnr ic \u25a0

"O'Q tlre«ft od Vulcanite, Coral
JJij-' te ' SUVPT PUtiM.

*. mLm* s^*2^i Thone deatroun to Avail
.

tbt latr*t
£A

examine theft now utiles-*C- *' _~F of Vulcaniteand Coralile
work. Filling, cleaning

and adjusting the teeth done with the boat
material*and in the beet manner. Particular attentioapaid to children'* teeth. Ai mechanics, they defy com-
petition; aa operator* they rank among the best. Char
Ken moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln Boyd.
Building Jefleraon Street, Butler Pa.

Dec y. 1863 :::tf.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
I TTTBOSMGKBft k illilßEß.?Foan
mnKwJpWaA * * der»? Foundry North of the bor

of Butler, where Stoves, Plon.-us

t,ce - Th«'r ware-room in on Main H' reet
iirti *\orthof Jack's Hotel, where yon wilthnd - coves
ofall sizea and natrons. They alao Keep on hand - large
ftQCfc «»f Ploughs, which they »ell aa cheap as they can be
bought at any other establishment in the county.

Dec'e* 1863::tf

GOING FAST FOR CASH !,

It. C.tfc J. L
Hare jnst received »\u2666 their establishment In

BUTLER FEITIT'A.;
n large and well selected stock of

SHAS®SyAI£&I2
which they are tellingnt lowrates

Head th«» fd lowing catalogue and profit thereby?
Fer tko ladies : A Largo block of dross Hoods, such

Silks,
Cloth,

Prints,
Alpacas,

Coburgs,
Delaines,

Ginghams,
lloopud Skirts,

&c., &c., &c.
For the Gentlemen: Always on hand,

' lack Clothe,
Fancy aiul Black Cassiniercs,

Satinets;
T wepds,

Shirting,
Ilats & Caps,

13 oots & Shoes,
Household goods, guch as

Linen, ?
Table Cloths,

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Curtains.

&c.

SOME: OF OUR PRICES:
.'(i Delaines, 25 cts. per van!,
est Heavy Mn«lin 2*> uu. pir v irJ.

est Prints 20 to 25 cts. peryurd.
A larfjn stock of (irooeriiM

est Hip Coffee s') cents per ppund
CofTen - per pound.
Crusted Sugar.22 pgr ponrtd. *

rown suyur I2i cents per pound.

«iVK rs a All
AV[lI'.XAMiMK

OUR ASSUIiTMENT."
r.utler, .Inns *4, lft6C?»tf.

NEW STORE ]
fr.IIEundersigned takes pleasure In announcing to the
.1 public, tha: he has Just opened an entirely

Mew Stock of Goccls,
l\ lUTTr.ER. I»n Main ftr.et. one door -out'i of Johr
M.Thompson'* odke, and ue iriy «p| o<ite tho l'«<t Of-',
fire, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
©E.OC3S3RI3S,

HARDWARE,
Ready Made Clothing,

Hats, Caps,
I}oot.«, Shoes,

AND all such goods as this market requires.
As I bought my go-ids in the "Kost for Cash, I will

so l ti.em cheap for CABi(tf>r
Good flcrchnntable Product).

Those wishing to buy for ready pay, will find it t>
heir interest to call and examine my

STOCK OF GOODS.
As T intend to soil for

Ready Pay, and Small Profits.

Tlin.«e buying wilt not have to pay for
goods, Lost by the credit system.

OA.3LT-. SEE.
No Trouble-to Show Goods.

.9Oil* WrOTT.
Butler, Ocl. 10, 'O(S «

I "A Complete Pictorial History or tlie

Time.,"
The h-41, ch-apwrt. an 1 most successful Family I'apef

in the Union."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

CriticalXotes ofthe Prrst.
"Tho best Family Paper published in the United

Stifee London A/loiter.
"The MODEL N'fcwsp\esa of our country?e.omp'etn

in .nil the departments ofan American Family Paper?
I IIucPFR'B W sr.Ki.r ban earned f.r itseff a rightto it* tD

tie 1AJournal of(JiviUxaiinf.* '?N. Y. Errning l\*t-
-1 4 *This P.iper l**tillurfritrrm* *iurfu-

I tnre historiaus will tlieJiie lves out of Jlarper's
j U'-ekly bin/aftoV writers and piinter*, and pttMishera

are turned to dust.' ? S. V Kv>jny'list.
| "Anecessity in every household. **?n»*tnn Trttmcript.

J - 'ltt»ai oii;«iH t»rlitw»il and hi»u>ricAl annal-
j Ist of the nation "? PMhiddphin Pre#. J

j
" The best of its class in Aoierici. ? Huston Traveler.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.- -1867-
TJio Putdiulvers perfected a system ofmaifing by

whfch'ffieyean sTtfpplythe .VJifffttin*and prompt"

- Ty to tb(*e wti » jrti fcy to rscive Uieir direct-
ly from the Offico of Pnbllcstion' andothr

e s desirous of getting up Clubs wll|»6#'irtflt|»ifjd with a
Show-BlTTntlffltppißiflltm. ? I°l?

The postage on jtfcb
jtfcb must #e pSdd at the stib«rTiber'n post offlco. ,

Harper't WerMy, one year |( qq
An Kxfra Copy of either the Wttklg or Mngattne

will besupplied gratis for over* Club o i Five Sulttcribert
at 14 <X>each, in one remittance; or six copies for S2UOQBack Numtier can be supplied at any time.

The Annual Volumes of Jfurper'i Weekly, in ne*tcloth binding, will be sent by express, free of expense
for $7 each Ar., niplete Set,comprising Nine VohiaUt,
sent on receipt ofcash at the rate of $5 26 per voL, freight
at tho expense ofpurchaser Volumo X.ready Jannarv
Ist, I*B7. 3

sent from British American Provin-ces must be accompanied with 2U ceuts additional, toprepay United States poetage Address
11AUP KitA BROTHER?,

VftAXKLI*SqUABB 112 Ntw Yo**

Valuable Eeal Es tate lor Sale,
PROPOSALS INVITKD. ''

SCHOOL Directors of the Borough of Butlerx ofTers for sale the square of ground, fruoating oorth
street, having therein erected a two story brick buildingnow used for school purposes.

Seal Proposals aiating prices and times of payment
will be received by the board until the tint of Decem-
ber next.

Portias may bid for the lot* separately. Possession tobe given on the firs', of April next.
By order of the board.
c' I'M] LEWIS |Z. MITCHM4.


